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petition outside Ireland during the
Laurence Gough himself has now past 17 months.

issued a long statement summaris- "I have asked tlre chairman of
ing his complaints. the Federatio,n to let me see the

''According to the Irish Amateur official reports irom Paris of any
Fencing Federation's own rules I foreign competition in which Ire-
*,as qualified to go to Mexico," land fencers have been placed dur'
he insists. "I have been informed ine 196'7 and 1968", he says. "This
by the Olympic Cor,rncil of lreland request has been refused".
that under their charter there can "I now deman<i a public enquiry
be no interference in the internal where the records of the men going
affairs of a qational sports body. to Mexico can be verified and
.14_fCq§! by me to the Irish where I oan §ecure j,ustice".
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THERE IS MOUNTI}{G CRITICISM in Dubiin sports c:ircles

of the Irish Amateur Fencing Federation's allegedly u-n}'air

treatment of Laurence Gough- (University College, Dublin'l'

$1."i;;; igt t"a the talente,i' youth -when 
nominating to^the

ölü;i" C"ouncil of Ireland a teäm of four to go to. Mexico City'
unä Jout"quently the executil'e committee suspended him f,rom

the sport for lifä. The I'A.F.F.'s action has been denounced by

the siudent's mother a§ " curious."
Mrs. Maireitti Cough oi 46 I.-pper Amateur. Fencin-e .F-ederation,' 't

Mount street, Duhlin. sals in 
- a siage ,Olymplc trlals ilas Deen

i.ti"i-io-ilro'lrish Tiries : ";At th" ignored..§o norv I am appealing. ttt

äi.Ü Cjä., i"mp"tiLiors on June l, the pubiic, .w'hose money is being

ä'rüa'i"i'rrtr'ifi.if i,as a llagrant us€d to scnd lrt'r seleclors and t\a':

"i"i^ti""-.f nri" Af O, ai a r-esuIt other lencers to \{exico' One of
oi *-tai.t my son uas eliminated. the latter -1q'o fencer'c is son of a

"rhe F.I.F" rule .,;;;;";-;; f:,*:' of the olvmpio councä oi

ili-Ii:l. "t #?,"lT",,t# " töü, -;',1{:,::nt:',r;l;}t,::?Süilplete jmpartia.rlll, :"d^,1:"".T::: i:';;ü;ä' ;;ä.-;lin"i* ri.i.i Ln

lli,!l'lilx,:o?ji:?; i,? f*,,ä'i;l"iü: *o",i,"".-1.,i.1.i;J,1,,;':"ir f[?.:1";
:ies;fl:':#l, 

t".i:x',;ln":,ä:,Tffä 
ilit-. ri'ä'' mernbcr {or eight

committee think that for 11t r111r: ''öuuur, claims that the foll0wing
whatever, even- rvithout. uly.,,qj.:: .i.i',fäi",i^" iir,i"ä by the lris6
tion of gooil faith, .r"h 1:1,,o:^:: ;;i;i;;, 

"i.n.ing 
Federarion on

nccessary -- ('irhcr 
. gl .s.h:I^r.l .qplii'ät,." ijt,i. ;- u ,*ia.-rin. ii,rgrounds or to nla:nlain the gooo thL .clection ol' lreland's rcr]\ing

order of the conrpctition, teams {wtth pa}ticular referenc,e 1ö
"At the Irish Opeo Lattrence the Mexico Ölympics of 1968;

Gough objected to the pre.sident, " . . . Home-foim alore will ,ot
who, horvever, refused to step be sufticient basis , . . Those to be
doq'n. lllhe organising committee dld considered should take part
not insist that he should. I was in at least three cornpetitions
then inforrned by the chairmat of 6616n4 . , . (and) obtain a placing
the lrish Amaleur Fcncing Federa- in a cornpetition abr..,ad".
tion that a council meeting to deal Does this meao thal to qualify
with the controversy cou1c1 not take 1eI afl international honour one had
place until the beginning ,rf to have good forergn form irom
Tr.inity's academic year, to enable ipsil of last year ? No, Gough
the council membets from rhe has now disüovered.
Trinity ciub to attend." "I *'as informed by the chairman

"Yet on Augu.st 6th my son was of the I.A.F.F. on Saturday last
charged, tried and sentenced by this 16s1 one could have qualilied as far
council - rvithout his knowledge back as 1964", he says. "This is
and in his absence.He was ex- absolutely ridicLrlous" Perhaps the
pelled." Federation is making allowances

NIrs. Gor.rgh queries how it came for those fencers rvho are captives
a,bout that there was no difficulty of past successes",
abort call.ing an urgeqt council He adds rhat as far as he knows
rneeting to expei her son but there only one of i.he four men named for
was a delay in summoning one to N,fexjco secured a place in a com-
investigate his grievances.


